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FDIC AND STATE SUPERVISORS 'ID CDORDJNATE BANK EXAMINATIONS 

'Ihe Federal neix,sit Insurance Corporation an:l the Conference of state 

Bank SUpervisors (CSB.S) have signed an agreement that specifies how 

cxx:,perative examinations will be un:iertaken between state authorities an:l 

the FDIC. '!his agreement will significantly ease the regulatory bJrden for 

the nation's 7,200 state-c.hartered nonmember banks. 

'lhe Federal neix,sit Insurance Corporation I:nprovelllent Act of 1991 

(FDICIA) marrlates annual full-scope examinations for all banks over $100 

million ll1 assets an:l permits the FDIC to accept state examinations on an 

alternat~ year basis. 

Us~ this irodel as a base, each state will enter into in:li vidual 

agreerents with the FDIC. '!his will allow states an:l the FDIC to take full 

acx::a.mt of local econanic an:l irrlustry corrlitions as they plan their 

examinations. 

'Ihe no::lel agreement provides that the states an:l the FDIC would examine 

highly rate::l banks (those rated 1 or 2 on the interagerx::y CAMEL system for 

evaluat~ safe am scum operations) on an alternatin:J 12- or 18-nonth 

basis, subject to local corxlitions an:l the current con::lition of the bank. 

'!he FDIC an:l state authorities would coordinate the timin::J of their 

examinations to the maximum extent possible. 

For the other banks (those rated 3, 4 or 5 an the CAMEL system) , 

examinirq authorities would confer regularly an:l agree on the IOOSt 

effective examination sdledule in order to properly mnitar the bank's 
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safety an1 sc:urxmess. Examinations could be on an alternatin:J, 

irrleperrlent, joint or corx::urrent basis, deperrl.irg on the severity of the 

bank's problems. 

In anrnmcin;J the agreement, FDIC Olairman William Taylor said that the 

fannal. agreement further enharx:es the historical cxx:,peration between the 

CSB.S an1 the FDIC in carryin;J rut their supervisory duties regardm;J 

state-chartered ccmnercial banks. "strorg effective supervision secures 

the depositor an1 the taxpayer an1 strergthens the fa.irmtion of the local 

an1 national econany," he said. 

'Ihe CSBS Board of Directors awrc,ved the agreement at the 

organization's annual meetirg last week in Cllarleston, South carolina. 

CSB.S Cllainnan Margie Muller, Bank Ccmnissianer, state of Macylan1, hailed 

the agreement as the beginnil'q of a new an1 positive cxx:,perative spirit in 

state bank regulation. '"Ihis agreement strergthens the ccnmitment of the 

state ~ system an1 the FDIC to reduce regulatory b..trden, an1 meet the 

deman:ilnJ supervisory responsibilities contained in the FDICIA. We are 

lookirg fm:ward to excellent cxx:,peratian between the states an1 the FDIC," 

she said. 

'Ihe Confererx:ie of state Bank SUpervisars is the professional 

organization of the state officials who c:rarter, supervise an1 regulate 

banks arrl other financial institutions. 
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